Number of Cases and Recent Trends:
- The MDCH estimates there are 11,070 HIV cases attributed to men who have sex with men (MSM) in Michigan. This includes injection drug users (IDU) who are also MSM.
- Those 11,070 cases make up over half (53%) of all living HIV-infected persons in Michigan.
- Between 2006 and 2010, the number of new diagnoses among MSM of all races remained stable.

Demographics:
- Among MSM and MSM/IDU, white males make up 47 percent, black males make up 46 percent and Hispanic males account for 4 percent.
- Black males in the Detroit area account for more than half (59%) of HIV-infected MSM, while white males comprise 36%; white males in Out-State account for most (69%) of the HIV-infected MSM, while black males comprise 22%.
- Among males living with HIV, MSM account for 76 and 78 percent of infections in persons between the ages of 13-19 and 20-29 years old respectively.

Program Efforts:
- All of the highly-targeted HIV prevention community based organizations are funded to provide HIV testing and individual level prevention counseling to the MSM community.
- In response to the growing HIV epidemic among MSM, MDCH launched The Initiative, a statewide strategic planning process to enhance HIV/STD prevention strategies for MSM.
- In 2012, nearly 8% (6,283 of 80,637) of the testing events at MDCH-designated HIV testing sites were for self-identified MSM.